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Copportunity Unparallec a

oniplete Glosi Out
An

G
PRICES ANNIHILATED,R. D. Sayres & Co., Inc. Pendleton
VALUES MASSACREDj
The mnst imnortant announce

LADIES, MISSES' AND

CHILDREN

Here's the most extraordi
ment, the greatest rjrice wreck
ing, closing out event yet launch-
ed in this county. Think of it!QUIT Bnary opportunity you were ever

offered to buy Dry Goods, Coats,
Suits. Dresses, Skirts, Furnish

Sacrificing new fall ana winter
merchandise just at the begin-

ning of the season. Ladies, here's
$60,000 worth of splendid merings, etc., $60,000 stock to be

sold at the most absurd prices
chandise, as staDie as eoia aoi- -

ever before quoted on similar
lars, and with winter so near itmerchandise. COMPLETE CLOSING OUT SALE

ONLY ONE CHANCE LIKE THIS IN A LIFETIME
It means this entire stock must be sold immediately. Not only the greatest sale of the year but all the

v years to come is now going on.

behooves every woman in this vi
rinitv to slin awav from her du
jties and partake of these won

Quick Action Imperative!

Sale Now Coin? On! derful bargains.

ASale. No Family Can Afford to Miss
Chris Stadfeldt has been appointed manager of this sale by Bond Bros., the present owners, and his orders are to sell this entire stock in shortest possible

time, and he will if terrific price cutting will interest you. .

Mr. Stadfeldt is not fooling himself with the idea that he can do this with the ordinary salemethods. People know what ordinary sales are and are not
enthusiastic; therefore he is going to do a great deal more. He is tearing thru this stock, ripping, cutting and slashing prices in such a manner that every
woman, miss and child within coming distance should rush to this sale.

You may think Mr. Stadfeldt heartless the way he is wading thru this stock, but he can use no sentiment; he means business.

Former Prices Wrecked, Slashed, Literally Annihilated
We cannot begin to quote prices on every article; besides, they will be marked so cheap you would not believe them anyway. .

Clark Cotton Thread, all sizes; regular
10c and 15c, Sale price, spool 5c

lidding Spool Silk, black and ail
shades. Our sale price, spool 10c.

One big lot of Mack kkl Shoes, good
style ami quality, Queen Quality and
C. R. Ford; regular price $18.50.
Going Out of Business price $13.95
We have just made up a lot of rem-

nants. Closing out price, one-ha-lf of
regular price.'

BARGAIN BASEMENT
GEORGETTE CREPES, 40-I-

Our entire stock in all colors; regular
$2.50.
Going Out of Business price. $1.47

WHITE DAISY OUTING

SO Inches wide; regular 59c, Our Bar-
gain Basement price 44c

One lot of Poplin Dresses; regular
$13.95. Going Out of Business

Price $4.95

Yard-wid- e Velvets in brown, black,
navy blue. Regular price $6.50.
Going Out of Business
Price ..: $4.95

Ql'EEX PERCALES
elra heavy; regular price 50c

yif. Going Out of business Price S9o

FUIS
Look at our big stock of furs before

buying elsewhere. Our prices are cut
practically half In two.
One lot of ail wool plaid skirting, 48

Inches wide; regular price $7.50. Go.
ing Out of Business price. . . . $4.99
WORTILMORE WHITE VOILE

WAISTS
All sizes; value to $2.50.

Sale price 96c

RIBBONS
Your pick of stock

One-ha- lf Regular Price

LADIES' BATH ROBES
Different shades, satin trimmed; reg-

ular $14.50. Our sale price. . . $9.95
LADIES' Kltl.SS SK1KTS

Plnld and striped silk; values to $14.50
Your choice of this lot $5.95

LADIES' SII.K AM) WOOL IMON
ht ITS. sleeveless, ankle length,
sixes 86 to 44; extra good values;
regular price $4.50. Going Out of
Business price $5.39

Laces and Embroideries, en-

tire large stock
One-ha- lf of Regular Price

Indies' ribbed fleeced I'nlon Suits
high neck, long sleeves; Dutch neck
half sleeves; all sizes; regular $2.50
grade. Kale price $I.HH

Ill.At K AMI COIORKI) NATKKX
good quality; regular $1.25

yd. Going Out of Business price SBe

LADIES' CIXTH COATS
New fall styles, large cloth collar and

fur collars; regular prit-- $82.50
Kale I'rlce $49.00

Trimmings, Braids, Etc.
One-ha- lf of Regular Price

Another slash prii In ladles' Suits.
Don't wall; Ihry arc going fast.
Regular price f 1 15.00.
Sale price $67.75

One lot of short black plush coats
your choice of this lot.
Kale price $24.75

WARNER CORSETS
Front ami back lace, practically all

Kim; big reduction on entire stock.
ltcg. $8.00. hale price . .... $4.5

Our entire stock of Buttons,
Sale price

One-ha- lf of Regular Price

BARGAINS Away they go, faster and faster each day. Soon we hope there will be nothing but the four walls of this store to bear testimony to the greatest
price cutting, most fearful slashing of prices ever known in the history of Pendleton.

EVERY SINGLE ARTICLE IN OUR STORE CUT TO THE MARROW,
BAKED AND BOILED DOWN Includiig Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts,
Sweaters, Knit Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets, Gloves, Ribbons,
Laces, Embroideries, Dry Goods, Silks, Suitings, Linings, Shoes, the best that
money can buy, and thousands of other articles, all placed on bargain counters and
bins, marked in plain figures showing .you the tremendous saving you can now

PLEASE TAKE

NOTICE

We are not in the habit of
running special sales- - We don't
mislead; we don't exaggerate.
Our stock was not gathered
from the four corners of the
compass for sale purposes, but
the self same merchandise al-

ways carried here, and the
profits are all yours until this
entire stock is gone.

To close this big stock out re-
quires the immediate dispositi-
on of everything at a great
loss to us.

Smashing Bargains

Entire Stock Goes

The season's most attractive
creations will be found here in
endless profusion.' This is not
a sale of old shelf --worn goods
or merchandise brought here
for sale purposes, but .1920
merchandise. Every garment
and article in the store is
marked with an utter disre-

gard of its actual worth or for-

mer selling price. You cannot
class this closing out sale with
the ordinary run of
sales now going on.
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